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42!i. EOCENE PLANKTO:\IC FORA::\IINIFERA FROl\I HAHAJil\fA 
(HILLSBOROUGH ISLAND)* 
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Institute of Geology and Paleontology. Tohoku Uni\'ersity 
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The Tertiary deposits of Haha·jima 
(llillsborough bland.1 are well known for 
their yield of large Nummulites and other 
Foraminifera since the early part of this 
century. Allhough lhe stratigraphy of 
this island is not yet established, there 
are many paleontological contributions 
by various \\·orkers. especially of the 
larger Foraminifera. 

Among them. H,\:\ZAWA made a gco· 
logical sun·ey of Haha-jima in 1925 and 
collected numerous foraminferous rocks. 
The results of his stratigraphical and 
subsequent paleontological studies were 
published in 19-17 and 1950. when he de· 
scribed the large Nummulites as .Vummu-
liles boninensis and several others besides 
the stratigraphic succession of the Eo· 
cene rocks in the island. He concluded 
that llaha·jima was formed of Eocene 
rocks and that the foraminiferal fauna 
were largely of Lutetian in age. 

Recent progress in the study of plank· 
tonic Foraminifera now enables extensive 
zonal correlation of the Eocene rocks. In 

* Received on 1961: read at 79th 
meeting oi the socit:ty at Kanazawa. Septem-
ber 23. 1961. 

this concern. Dr. IIA:-iZ:\\\'A suggested the 
study of smaller Foraminifera which are 
associated with the Eocene larger Fo· 
raminifera and the foraminiferous rocks 
collected by him were forwarded to the 
writer for examination. This paper is 
devoted to the description of the plank· 
tonic Foraminifera. a discussion on their 
geological age and correlation of the Eo-
cene rocks in Haha·jima ,,·ith other areas. 
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The writer thanks Dr. Shoshiro HAC\· 
ZAWA. Professor emeritus of the Tohoku 
Cniversity, for suggesting this study and 
for his advices on the stratigraphy and 
paleontology of Haha-jima. Thanks are 
also due to Professors Kiyoshi ASA:\0. 
Kotora HATAI and Dr. Yokichi TAKA-
YA:\AGI of the Institute of Geology and 
Paleontology. Tohoku Uni,·ersity for 
their valuable suggestions and encourage-
ments. 

(;cologie Setting 

Ilaha-jima is a small, long and narrow 
island in the Ogasawara (Bonin) group. 
located approximately at latitude 26' -10' 
N., longitude 138'JO'E. l\o geologic map 
of this island has been published. Ac· 
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cording to (HANZAWA 1947), however, the 
stratigraphic section of the about 200 
meters thick Eocene beds in Baha-jima is 
as follows in descending order (quoted) : 

Meters 
''11 Bip/anispira limestone: white, com-

pact and cavernous, containing Bi-
Pla•tispira absurda (U:-.IBGRO\'E), Pel-
latispira sp., :lcervulina n. sp. Seki-
mon-yama and Onion Beach ........ 100 

10 Discocyclina limestone: pink or white, 
indurated, with abundant Discocyclina 
(s. 1.) and pelagic and benthonic Fora· 
minifera. The top of Akaiwa, 
ura .................................. 10 

9 G!obigerina tuff: reddish-brown and 
greenish-gray, abundant pelagic and 
benthonic Foraminifera, and Discocy-
clina (s. 1.). Onion Beach, Oki-mura 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... 3-5 

8 Discocyc/ina-Alt•eolina tuff: buff-color-
ed, with abundant Discocyclina (Akti-
nocyclina) colamapi and All•eolina ja!'a-
nus var. Nishi-ura . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 

7 Eorupertia-.-1/veo/iua tuff: buff-colored, 
with abundant Eompertia bonineusis, 
.-!keo/i na jat.'mllls var., Lit/zotlumwium, 
corals, echinoids and mollusks . .Kishi-
ura and 100 meters north of Xishi-
ura-bashi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

6 Tuff: dark green, Shizukazawa .... 
several meters ..................... . ? 

5 Nummulites-Discocyr:lina tuff and ag-
glomerate: buff-colored, with Nummu-
lites boninensis and Discocyclin[J (.tlkti-
nocyclina) colcanapi. Cocoanut Beach, 
Nanking Bea:h...................... :w 

4 Tuff: white... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
3 Nummulites tuff: Buff-colored, with 

abundant Nummulites boninensis, Alt•eo-
lina jamnus Yar., and Eorupertia bonin-
ellsis. Beach, Cocoanut Beach. 
Shizukazawa. Yumemizaka. Rosu-
dani. Funaki-yarna, l\cnbutsu Pass, 
Sakai-dake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
(Rosu-ishi. the G/obigerina limestone 
may be referred to a deeper facies of 
this tuff, which has been suggested 
as a shallow-water deposit of less 
than 200 meters depth. in Yabe's study 

of some arenaceous Foraminifera 
encrusting the surface of N11mmulites 
tests.) 

2 Tuff: \Vhite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
1 Andesite basement. rock" 

Concerning these Eocene rocks HAN-
ZAWA (foe. cit.) added that: "The Eocene 
beds are locally intercalated with some 
andesite lava in several horizons. except 
the uppermost Bip!anispira-limestone 
which is destitute of pyroclastic material. 
This fact suggests that the Yolcanic ac-
tivity that took place in the Lutetian 
age, during which the .".iummulites-bear-
ing beds were deposited. ceased before 
the Priabonian age. in which the Bipla-
nispim-limestone was formed." 

Among the rock samples collected from 
the_.ll beds described by four 
were washed for the present study, 
namely Nummulites tuff, Rosu-ishi !a 
local name of the G/obigerina limestone 1 

quarried for building stone). Discocyclina-
Alt•eolina tuff.'and G/obigerina tuff. And 
except for the Discocydina- A.h•eolina tuff, 
the other three yielded smaller Foramini-
fera. The localities and some remarks 
on the lithology of the three samples 
which yielded the foraminiferal fauna 
studied are briefly summarized as follows. 
Nummulites tuff :-Shizukazawa, Oki-

mura, Haha-jima (Hillsborough Island). 
Light brown. tuffaceous fine grained 
sandstone with abundant tests of Num-
mulites bonineusis HANZA\\'A (330 speci-
mens in 100 g. rock sample). 

Rosu-ishi :-A quarry at the entrance of 
Rosu-dani (Rosu-valleyl, northeast of 
Oki-rnura, Ilaha-jima. Hard compact 
\Vhite limestone made up largely of 
foraminiferal tests. Stratigraphically, 
it is supposed to be a deeper water 
facies of the Nummulites tuff above 
mentioned. 

Globigerina tuff :-The sea cliff of Onion 
Beach, at the east side of the small 
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embayment of Oki·mura. Haha-jima. 
Light greenish gray tuffaceous compact 
medium to fine grained sandstone. 

Age, Correlation and Planktonic 
Foraminifera 

After treatment by the hard-rock mace-
ration method using GLAUBEI(s salt. a 
rich planktonic fauna was extracted from 
the residue on the screen with about 100 
microns opening. All planktonic forms 
and their frequency arc shown in Table 

Table l. Distribution of Foraminifera from Haha-jima (L: left direction. H: right direction). 

SPECIES 

Hanlkenina dumblei WEJ1SZIERL and APPLIN 

Globorotalia centralls Ct.:SII:\IA:-.l and 

Nummulites 
Tuff 

--------------------
G. crassata crassala 16 1 

'------

G. rrassata densa (CI:sJJl\I.-\:-;1\) 4 5 ' 

------

G. ldnwri and ]ARVJs 

G. spi11ulosa Ct.;SH:\IA:\:"1 

Tnmmrotaloides topilensis 

Globigerina collaclea (FJ:-.LA Y) 

G. liuaperla FINLAY 

Rosu-ishi • Gfobigeri11a 
' Tuff 

L. R. i-;---;-
3 

52 ' 7 

39 55 145 
I 

10 

22 20 81 I 
I 

-

3 2 31 19 

9 1<1 31 I 17 

19 

2 
' : 1 I 

--(-_;. - ·- 7 1, __ 1._1_ 

G. yaguaensis _v_a_r. __ 4 --- -- _ __ 12 _ 

__ 2 -1 I 
·-----------· --, --

.. Globigerilwides" higginsi BoLLI I 11 1 

I 1 I Splmeroicline/lopsi s senni ( 13 EC K :>.L-\:>; :-;) 61 47 I 
____ G_w_b-ig-e;·a--p-si_s_t_n_ex-,-.c-a_n_a __ (C __ I 

11 
-------

G. index (Ft::-:LAY) 1 2 

6 9 

·I 

116 I us 
/8 

2 16 

Porticu/aspJUJera beckmanni SAITO, n. sp. I 4 
Globigerinatlteka barri BR0:-1:->I:>.IA:-.:-< 

I 
-

I 
Catapsydrax echi11afus BOLLI I 

I . 
-------------- i 

_1_18 __ _ 

5 ' 

Planktonic miscellanea (sp. indet.) 4 20 
I ---·--- --- - -------

350 

Total 50 309 1283 

Weight of Sample (in Gram) I 100 1 0.5 
- - --
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1 with the weight of each rock sample 
treated. Except for the Nummulites-tuff. 
the planktonic forms predominate over 
the benthonic ones in all of the samples. 
The planktonic fauna from Haha-jima 
consists of 18 species of which one is 
new and they are described in the sys-
tematic part. Nearly all of them are 
familiar Eocene planktons and their geo-
logic ranges and geographical distribu-
tion are fairly well known by the studies 
of previous authors. 

By the extensive works on the plank-
tonic Foraminifera from the Eocene Na-
vet and San Fernando formations in Tri· 
nidad, BoLLI (1957c) established biostrati-
graphic zonation of the Eocene forma-
tions. The zonation of BoLLI has been 
currently used in the Eocene biostrati· 
graphy as a tool for interregional corre-
lation. In the middle to upper Eocene, 
seven zones were recognized in ascending 
order. namely Hantkenina aragnmmsis. 
G/nbigerapsis /mgleri, G/nborotalia ldmeri. 
Pot1iculasp/wera mexicana, Tnmcorolaloi-
des mhri. GlobiJJerapsis semiim•olula. and 
Globorotalia cocoaensis Zone. As discussed 
later in the systematic part. howe\'er, 
some changes are made on the species 
Porticulasp/iaera mexicana of 
BoLLI eta/. (1957) and G/nbigerapsis lmr.;leri 
BOLLI, LOEFILICH and TAPPAN. G/obigcmp-
sis /mg/eri of Bo1.1.1 et a/. is considered to 
be a junior synonym of G/obigerina mexi-
cmza A:\ and therefore the hypo-
types referred to CusiL\!AN's mexicana 
by them are an undescribed form to which 
the new name J>orticulasp/wera beckmanni 
is here proposed. Accordingly it seems 
that the zone names of G/obigerapsis 
kugleri and Porticulasplwera mexiama of 
BOLLI {loc. cit.) should be emended here-
after for the newly designated name of 
the species which represents the types 
of BOLLI eta/., namely Globigerapsis mexi· 
cana for G/obigerapsis kttf{leri and Porti-

wlasjJ/lllera lwckmmmi for Pnrlimlaspha-
era mexica na. 

As already stated, the Nummulites· bear-
ing rocks in llaha-jima were considered 
to be Lutetian (1Iiddle Eocene) in age 
except for the Bip!anispim limestone 
which is Priabonian (Upper Eocene) based 
upon the larger Foraminifera (liA:'\ZAWA, 
loc. cit.) and which yielcled no smaller 
Foraminifera. The planktonic fauna 
from the lower three beds. however, is 
difficult to subdi\'ide and it should be 
considered as comprising a single unit. In 
the tuff, the planktonic as-
semblage is very poor in number and 
kind of species. probably due to some 
ecological conditions during deposition of 
that bed. 

Considering the geologic rangc·s of each 
species and the present faunal assem-
blage. this fauna is evidently correlatiYe 
with the " Porliculasphaem mexicana .. 
(=P. beckmanni) Zone of Trinidad (BOLLI, 
loc. cit.). This zone is defined by the 
first appearance of Globoquadrina vene-
zuelana (HEDBERG), the extinction of Glo· 
hnrota!ia sjJinu!osa CUSIIMA:>: and Tum· 
rnrotaloides topilensis (CUSIUIA:-\1 at the 
top. and by the restriction of J>orticula-
splwem bl'ckmauui. n. sp. {=P. mexicana 
110LLI. et a/.) to it. The P. beclmwnui 
Zone is now considered to represent a 
part of the middle Eocene (Lu tetian) in 
age. The Lutetian age of the present 
fauna coincides with that indicated by 
the larger Foraminifera and upheld by 
the occurrence of Hantkenina dumblei 
which is a characteristic middle Eocene 
species (TIIALJ\IA:\1\, 1942b: 
1950). Thus the fauna from the Eocene 
rocks in llaha-jima is closely related with 
that of the Navet formation in Trinidad. 

In the northern hemisphere of the 
Pacific pro\·ince. the genus Jfantkenma 
which was believed to be restristed to 
the Atlantic prior to 1932, has been re-
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corded from islands of Rota m.\NZAWA. 
1957\, Saipan, \Iariana Islands (TODD. 
1957). Mid·Pacific seamounts 
1953l. Eniwetok Atoll (Toon and Low. 
1960) and East Borneo !TII.·\L\IA:"\:-.J. 1912a). 
Either lfantkenina alabammsis or the 
species supposed to be an upper Eocene 
form have been described from all except 
the last mentioned island. The present 
discovery of Hantllenina dumblei. a middle 
Eocene form in llaha·jima added a new 
locality of the species in the nonhero 
Pacific province. 

All Lhe types here described arc des-
posited in the lnstiltHe of Geology and 
Paleontology, Tohoku University. The 
prefix IGPS to the catalogue numbers is 
an abbreviation for Institute of Geology 
and Paleontology, Sendai. 

Systematic Descriptions 

Family I Iantkeninidae 

Genus Hanlkenina CliSH\1:\1\'. 1924 

Han!lu.:nina dumblei and 
APPLI:\, 1929 

Plate 32. ligures 5-7 

Hantkenina dumblei WEI:'\ZIERL and APPLIN. 
1929. p. 402. pl. 43, figs. 5a, b (Jide ELLIS 

and :\fESSI:"A. 19-!0 et seq.): SIIOKHI:'\A. 

1931. p. 437. pl. 2. figs. 12, 13 (reproduced 
from WEI:'\ZIEIH. and APPLI:'\): REY, 1939. 
p. 3z.l. pl. 22. figs. 10 -12. p. 329, lext·figs. 
c. d; 1942a, (no ligures) ; 
BOLl. I, LOEBL!Cll ami TAPPA:>:. 1957, p. 26-
28, pl. 2. figs. 5a-6 (lectotype designated). 

Hantkenina cf. dumblf'i WEI:-IZIERL and AP-
PLI:-1. CusH'-IA:-1 and S!Ec:n:s. 1939, p. :l2, 
pl. 7, fig. 2. 

Hantkeuiua (A.ppliuella) dumblei WEI:>:ZIERL 

and :\PP!.IN. THAI.:\IA:'\:-1. 1942b, p. 812, 
Sl-1. pl. l, f1gs. 2a, b (reproduced from 
\VEJ:-IZIERL and Al'l'LI:-1) : BR0'-11"1:-.IA'\N, 

1950. p. 408-410. pl. 55, figs. 11, 18, 22-2-!. 
pl. 56, fig. 5. 

Hantkeui11a (A.pplinella) cf. tlumblei \VEI:-;ZIERL 

and APPLIN. 1958. p. 317-319, 
text-figs. 1 ·L 

Remarks :-This characteristic middle 
Eocene form is easily distinguished by 
having the five to six chambers longer 
than broad, a triangular shape with a 
long. slightly curved frontal line; the 
spines placed at the anterior angles of 
the chambers, just below the sutures; 
sutures radial, slightly depressed and 
either straight or sigmoidally curved. 
This species \\·as originallr described 
from the middle Eocene Yegua formation 
of Texas. Since then. it has been record-
ed from many remote localities. namely 
Trinidad, ;vJorocco. North Caucasus, 
East Borneo, western Australia. Cali-
fornia etc. The present occurrence in the 
northwestern Pacific region is very inter-
esting in considering Lhe Eocene paleo-
geography and the distribution of this 
species. Only from the Globigerina tuff, 
fragile but fairly well preserved speci-
mens are rarely found. The size ranges 
from 0..15 to 0.83 mm. in maximum dia-
meter without spines. 

flypo!Jpes :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 79000a·c 
from the G/obigerina tuff. 

Family Globorotaliidae 

Genus Globorotalia 1927 

Globorotalia centra/is CUSH:\IAN 

and BER'.IUDEZ, 1937 
Plate 33, figures la-2 

( ;{oborotalia CCilfra/is CUSII:\IA::\ and BER:\IUDEZ, 

1937. p. 26. pl. 2. figs. 62-65: HowE. 1!!39, 
p. 84. pl. 12, figs. 4-6: BERGQUIST. l!J-!2, 
p. 97. pl. 9. figs. 3!. 36, 37; STAI:-:FORTII, 
1948. p. 118. pl. 26, figs. 21-29: 
TON, 1953. p. 229. pl. 32, fig. 8; BECK· 

Hl5·1, p. 396, pl. 26, figs. 8. 9, text-
fig. 21; TODD. 1957. p. 2(i8 (table), pl. 71, 
figs. la-C, 3a-c: BOLLI, LOEBLICII and 
TAPPA:>:. 1957. p. 41, pl. 10, figs. 4a-c (re-
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production of holotype) : BoLl.!, l!J57r.·, 
p. 169. pl. 39. figs. la--l: Tooo and Low, 
1960 (part). p. 850. pl. 259. figs. 10a-llc 
(not figs. 12a-c): SotTRDILLOS, 1960, pl. 
2. figs. 29-31. 

Cloborotalia (Turbomtalia) Ct'Sl!MA!\ 
and BER:I.ICDEZ. CcsH:I.L\:-> and l3ERMI> 
DEZ. 19-19. p. 44, 45, pl. 8. figs. 19-21. 

Remarks:-The large specimens of this 
species frequently occcur in the present 
material. As stated by Bout lfoc. <:it.). 
this species shO\YS considerable variation 
in the number. shape and spiral arrange· 
ment of the chambers. High spired 
forms are rather rare. The coiling of 
the test is a strong- preference to the 
left direction. The size ranges from 0.36 
to 0.63 mm. in maximum diameter. 

ffypotypes :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 79001a. 
h from the Globigerina tuff. 

Globorotalia aassata crassata 
(CUSHMAN), 1925 

Plate 33. figures 3a-4c 

Puh•i11uliwt crassata Ct'SH!'-tA:-o:. 1925b, p. 300. 
301. pl. 7, fig. 4. 

(;loborotalia r:rassata (CIISIHIA:\). COLE. 1927, 
p. 3-!. pl. l, figs. 7. 8: CUSIHI.·\:--1 nnd BARKS· 
DALE. 1930. p. 67. 68, pl. U, figs. 7a. b ; 
HowE. 1939. p. 8-!. pl. 12, figs. 7-9; Ccsl!· 
MAS, 1939, p. 74. pl. 12, fig. 19: CUSH:I.IA:"l 
and API'LI1\. 1943. p. 44, pl. 8, figs. lOa. 
b: CcsmiAN and RE:-;z. 1948. p. 40. pl. 8, 
figs. 5. 6; H.\:I.IIL 1953. p. 229. pl. 31, 
figs. 17. 18, pl. 32. figs. 1-3: Bt,CJ..::I.J.\:"(:--1, 
1954. p. 396, 397, pl. 26. figs. 10, 11. text· 
fig. 22. 

Globorotalia (Tru1k'orotalia) crassala (CusH-
1\IiL'\). Ct:SH!\1.\:-1 and 19-19, 
p. 37. pl. 7, figs. 4-G. 

Globorotalia lmltbrooki BoLLI. 195ic. p. 167. pl. 
38. figs. 4a-5c. 

Globorotalia densa (Ct'SII:I-1.\:\). PESSAG:--;o, 
1961. p. 356, pl. 1, figs. 1-3. 

Remarks :-When Cusm.rAK (toe. cit.) 
proposed this species, he figured only a 

sin spiral view. The present. speci-
mens are identified with this species. In 
1925. Ct:SIL\IA:'\ diYided Pul1Jinuli11a eras-
sa/a into two species, namely Pulvinulina 
crassala (s. s.) and r. crassala var. deusa. 
Pull'inu!ina crassufa (s. s.) is herein treat-
ed as Globorotalia aassata crassata and 
it differs from G. crassata densa in hav-
ing more rhomboidal equatorial prolilc 
and more numerous chambers visible on 
the spiral side. Considerable variations 
are found in this species with respect to 
the angl.:! of periphery which is very thin 
almost keel-like to sub-rounded, and the 
rate of increase of the chambers. This 
species occurs in abundance in Haha-jima 
and sho\\·s the tendency of 1 he coiling of 
tests which become strongly to the left 
in the younger deposits. The size ranges 
from 0.22 to 0.43 mm. in maximum dia-
meter. 

flypotypes :-IGPS coil. cat. no. 79002a. 
b from the Nummulites tuff. 

( ;fuborola/ia 1·rassa!a de usa 
(CUSIL\IA:->), 1925 

!'late 33, figures 5a-6b, lOa-llc 
P11fl·imrliua Ct:su:-.rM> \·ar. densa 

Cr.:smtA:-;. 1925/J, p. 30! (no figures given). 
Globorotalia crassata (CJjSHMA=') Yar. deusa 

(Cl:sn:.tAx). CoLE, 1927, · p. 34. (listed 
only) : and 1930, 
p. liS. pl. 12. figs. Sa. b; 1939. 
p. n 75. pl. 12. figs. 20a, b. 

Globorotalia (Trrmcorotalia) crassata (Cusu-
\IA!'i) Yar. densa (CusH:viAN). Ct:SHl\IAX 
and 19:19. p. 38, pl. 7, figs. 10, 
12. 11 (?). 

Globorotalia crass:zta de-11sa HA!\IIL· 
TO:-:. 1953, p. 230, pl. 32, fig. 4. 

Globorotalia crassula Ccstt:VIAN and STEWART. 
195-1, p. 397. pl. 26, fig. 12 (not 

of CUSH:I.IA:" and STEWART). 
Globorotalia crassata var. de11sa (Ct.:SH!\1.\K). 

ToPD and Low, 1960, p. 850, pl. 259, figs. 
13a-c. 

Remarks:-This subspecies differs from 
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the typical one in having more compact 
form. usually four chambers in the last 
whorl. equatorial profile. 
and the more rounded periphery. It oc-
curs as commonly as the typical one in 
the present materials and also has the 
tendency to left coiling in the younger 
horizons. The size ranges from 0.2•1 to 
0.34 mm. in maximum diameter. 

Iiypotypes :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 79003a-d 
from the G!obigerina tuff. 

Globorotalia lelmeri CUSH:\IA:\ 

and JARVIS. 1929 
Plate 3:!. figures c: 

Globorotalia lclmeri o.:,d 1 \K\'1:>. 

1929. p. 11. pl. ::i. figs. Hi:1-c: 
and Rt·:;-.;z. 1948. p. 40. pl. 8. tigs. 3. 4: 
CusHMA'\ and 19-l!:J. p. 32. pl. 
li. figs. 7· 9: BOLLI. 1957c. p. 16£. pl. 38. 
figs. 9:t-13. 

Remarks:-The forms transitional be-
tween this species and G/obom/a/ia spi-
nu!osa are also found in the present ma-
terials as in the Navet formation 1130LLI. 
Zoe. cit.). The test of this species. in 
general. is more compressed. nearly equ· 
ally biconvex. and with weaker keeled 
periphery than G. sjJillulosa. The coiling 
of the tests shows slight preference to 
the left. The size ranges from 0.27 to 
0.48 mm. in maximum diameter. 

!iypotype :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 79004 
from the G/obigcr:ua tuff. 

Globorotalia spimelosa C(jSH:\lAJS. 1927 
Plate 33. figures 9a-c. 

Globorotalia spinulosa CusmtA1". 19271;:, p. 114. 
pl. 23. figs. 4a-c: COLE. 1927. p. 31, pl. 2. 
fig. 9; HowE. 1939. p. 85, pl. 12. tigs. 1012: 
Cusm.tA:-;. 1939. p. i5, pl. 12, figs. 2la-c: 
FRANI<LI:-.'. 1944, p. 318. pl. 48. fig. 8: 

1954. p. 397, 398, pl. 26. fig. 
13. text-fig. 23: Tooo. 1957. p. 268 (table). 
pl. 71. figs. 2a-c: BOLLI, 1957c. p. 168. pl. 

38. figs. 6a-7c. 
Globorotalia (Tnmcorotatia) spinulos<J CcsH-

MA'\. and BERMl"DEZ. 1949. p. 
40. 41. pl. S. tigs. 1-3. 

Remarks :-This species differs from 
G. lelmeri in having an umbilicoconvex 
test. instead of a nearly equally biconvex 
one as in the latter. l!sually this species 
shows a dense and more spinose thick-
ened keel than G. le/meri. The coiling 
of the tests show a preference to the left. 
The size ranges from 0.20 to 0.53 mm. in 
maximum diameter. 

Hvpotype :-ll;Ps coiL cat. no. 79005 
from the Glubigerina tuff. 

Genus Trrmrurotaloides 
and BER\!UDEZ. 1953 

Tnmcorotaloides topi/cusis 
(CUSliMA:'\i. 1925 

Plate 33. figures S:t-c 

GlobiKerina topi/eusis CL'sHI\1.\:'\. 1925a. p. 7. pl. 
1. tigs. 9a-c: HO\\'E. 1939. p. 84. pl. 12. 
ligs. 1-3: WEISS. 1955. p. 309. 310. pl. 2, 
figs. 16. 1i: and REx. 1959. p. 
792. pl. 252. tigs. 17. 21. 

Tnmcorotaloides topilensis Bot.!.!. 
1937c. p. 170. pl. 39. figs. 13-16b. 

RemaTks :-The Haha-jima specimens 
referable to this species are closely re-
lated to the hypotypes of 130LLT (toe. cit.) 
which was compared by him with the 
holotype. This species is characterized 
by having a rather lobulate periphery 
owing to the greater separation of the 
individual chambers. the coarsely hispid 
test surface and some sutural supple-
mentary apertures on the spiral side. 
This feature of sutural supplementary 
apertures is an important criterion which 
distinguishes this species from previous-
ly known related forms in general ap· 
pearance of the adult. In juvenile speci· 
mens, however. sometimes these supple· 
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mentary apertures are not clearly ob-
served. The coiling of the test is a 
strong preference to the left. The size 
ranges from 0.32 to 0.5lmm. in maximum 
diameter. 

Hypot_1pe :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 79006 
from the Clohigerina tuff. 

Family Globigerinidae 

Genus G/obigerina o'ORBIGl\Y. 1826 

Globigerina col/actea (FINLAY), 1939 

Plate 32. figures 12a-c 

G/oborotali:: col/(:clea FI:>:LA Y, 1939b. p. 3:!7, pl. 
29. figs. 16-!, 165. 

G/obigaimt m!lactea (Fil\LAY). 
1952b. p. 14. pl. 1. figs. 13-15: BOLLI. 

195ia. p. i2. pl. 15. figs. 21-23: BoLLI. 
195/c. p. Hi2, pl. 35. figs. 18a. b. 

:-This species was originally 
described as a Globorotalia. As noted by 
BRoNNJ:\IA:'\:-<, it has an umbilical aper-
ture which is a character of the genus 
Globigerina. This species is characterized 
by having the last whorl consisting of 
four to five chambers which increase 
gradually in size. but the last one some-
times is equal to or even smaller than 
the penultimate; and a fairly wide open 
umbilicus is usual. FIKLA Y described 
this species from the Bortonian stage of 
New Zealand. According to I-loRl\IBROOK 
(1958), the Bartonian stage is correlative 
with the upper :tvlicldle Eocene. The pre· 
sent stratigraphic occurrence in I-laha-
jima coincides with that of this species 
in New Zealand. but in the Caribbean 
region the range of this species is re· 
stricted to the Lower Eocene. The coil· 
ing sho\\·s a supposedly left direction. 
The size ranges from 0.24 to 0.33 mm. in 
maximum diameter. 

I.lypoty}>e :-!GPS coil. cat. no. 79007 
from the Nummulites tuff. 

G!ubigerina linaperta FINLAY. 1939 
Plate 32. figures -!a-c 

G/obigeriua /iuaperta FINLAY. 1939a, p. 125. pl. 
13. figs. 54-57: 1952b, p. 16, 
pl. 2. fig::;. 7-9: 1953, p. 222, 
pl. 32, figs. 5. 6: BoLLI. 195/a, p. 70. pl. 
15, figs. 15-17; BOLLI. 1951c, p. 163, pl. 
36, figs. 5a. b: liORNIBROOK. 1958. p. 33, 
31. pl. 1. figs. l9-21 (reproduction of halo-
type) : S,\ ID and KF.NA \\'Y, 1956. p. 157. 
pl. 7. figs. Ia. b. 

Remarks:-The specimens referable to 
this species occur rarely in Haha-jima. 
The coiling of the tests is uncertain 
because of thelfew specimens. The size 
ranges .from 0.29 to 0.46 mm. in maximum 
diameter. 

lfvpotype :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 79008 
from the Globigerina tuff. 

G!obigerina yeguaensis \VEI:'\ZIERL 
and APPLIN, 1929 

Plate 32. ligures la-3 

G/obigeriua yeguaensis WEIJ'\ZIERL and APPLI=". 
p. 408, pl. 43. figs. la. b. (fide ELLIS 

and MESSINA. 19-!0. et seq.): BOLLI. 1957c, 
p. 163. pl. 35, tlgs. 14a-15c. 

Globigerin:r lmlloides o·ORBIGJ\Y (?). 
and BARKSIHLF., 1930, p. 6i, pl. 12, figs. 
6a, b. 

Globigeriua pera Toou. 19ii7. p. 301. pl. 70. figs. 
lOa-llc. 

unicaL'IIS BoLLI. LOEBI.ICH and 
T APP.-\N. BOLLI, 1957c. pl. 37. figs. 7a, b 
(not of BoLLI. and TAPP.\N). 

Catapsydrax cf. dissimilis (CUSIIMA?\ and BER· 
7\IUDEZ). BoLLI. 1957c, pl. 31. figs. 6a, b. 

Remarks:-This species is characteriz· 
ed by the well lobated periphery. rather 
open umbilicus in which a narrow and 
low arched aperture with a fragile but 
distinct lip opens. and the inflated and 
well separated subglobular chambers. In 
addition to this typical form some vari· 
ants with an aberrant chamber are found 
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in association. These forms arc found 
to be very similar to either of G. pem 
Tmm or to 1 he two ·· Catapsydrax" spe-
cies of Bor.u (foe. cit.). There is con-
siderable variation in the mode of deve-
lopment of the aberrant chamber. In 
some specimens this covers entirely the 
umbilicus as in the case of BOLLI's .. Cata· 
psydmx cf. dissimilis ". but in some other 
specimens one slit·like aperture is present 
at the inner edge of the supplementary 
chamber as shown in pl. 32. fig. 3. G!obi· 
gerina pem of Tooo .foe. cit.) and .. Cata· 
psydrax unicavus" of Bou.r (foe. dt.). 
And in some extreme cases this aberrant 
chamber covers only less than half of 
the umbilicus. The general characters 
of the test when this aberrant chamber 
was removed. however, do not differ 
from the typical G!obigerina yeguaensis 
as shown in pl. 32, fig. 2. Even in some 
distinct Eocene species as G/obigerapsis 
index and ( ;{o/IOrotalia aassata de usa, 
such aberrant chambers are also observed. 
Further cases and the meaning of the 
aberrant chamber were discussed in de-
tail elsewhere (TAKA \'A);AGI and SAITO, 
1962). The stratigraphic occurrence of 
these Eocene "Cataps_wfrax "-like forms 
seems to coincide well with the range of 
G/obigerina yeguaensis. Consequently the 
writer considered a part of these Eocene 
"Catapsydrax "-types with an aberrant 
chamber to be a variant of G. yeguaensis. 
In this point of \·iew, further investiga-
tions seem to be necessary on the genus 
Catapsydrax. In this article the forms 
with an aberrant chamber are disting-
uished from the typical only in the dis-
tribution chart as a variety of this spe-
cies without taxonomic status. This 
species shows a slight preference to right 
coiling. The size ranges from 0.31 to 
0.54 mm. in maximum diameter. 

Hypotypes :-IGPS colt. cat. no. 79009, 
79010a, b from the G!obigerina tuff. 

Genus Globoquadrina FINLAY. 1947 

G/oboquadrina l:enezue!al/a 
(IIEDDERG), 1937 

Plate 34. figures 9a-10 

Globigerina renezuelmw HEDUEK•;. Hl37, p. 681, 
pl. figs. 7a, b; and STAll'\· 
FORTH. 1945. p. 67, pl. ligs. 13a, b; 

1953. p. 224. pl. 30, fig. 3; 
WEt:;s, 1955. p. 310, pl. :.!, figs. 18-20: 
BOLLI. 1957/J, p. 110. pl. 23. figs. 6a-8b; 
BoLLI. 1957c. p. 164, pl. 35. ligs. 16a-17; 
H.·\'-IILTOX and REX. 1959. p. 792, pl. 253, 
figs. 15, 16. 

Globigerina cmzglomerata ScHW.·\l;EK. BECK· 
1954. p. 391. pl. figs. 6-9, teXt· 

fig. 15 (not of ScH\\'A<;ER). 
Gtoboquadrina z•encznelcma (HEDBERG). BLow, 

1959. p. 186. pl. 11. figs. fiSa ..:. 59. 

Remarks:-This species was referred to 
the genus C/oboquadri11a FI:\I.A Y at the 
time of its proposal. BoLr.r Uoc. cit.) and 
BLow (/or. cit.) discussed some variations 
of this species and Br.ow upheld the 
view of FINLAY. In some Eocene forms a 
pointed umbilical tooth is found at the 
base of the final chamber (pl. 34, llg. 10). 
In Haha-jima, rather large forms occur 
fairly commonly in association with flant-
keniua dumblei. The coiling of the tests 
is random. The size ranges from 0.26 to 
0.63 mm. in maximum diameter. 

HJPotypes :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 7900lla, 
b from the G/obigerina tuff. 

Genus Globigerinoides CUSII:\1.\);, 1927 

.. Globigerinoides .. higginsi BoLI.I, 1957 

Plate 34, figures Sa. b 

•· Globigerinoides" l1iggi11si BOLLI, 1957c, p. 164, 
165. pl. 36, figs. lla-13b: Pr·:ssAGI"O, 1961, 
p. 356. pl. 2. fig. H. 

Remarks :-The rare but well preserved 
specimens in the present materials are 
identified with the species of Bou.I. 
This species is distinguished by the very 
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high spiral arr;mgement of its chambers 
and some supplementary sutural aper-
tures on the spiral side. But in the earlier 
whorls the supplementary apertures are 
very obscure or not ob.served. Because 
of its small size and the rare occurrence. 
further study is rese:-ved for future op-
portunity concerning the generic position 
of this high spired species. All the 
specimens show right coiling. The size 
ranges from w 0.31 mm. in maximum 
diameter. 

Hypotypes :-IGPS coil. cat. no. 79012 
from the G/obi;;nina tuff. 

Genus Sphaeroidinellopsis BA:'<:\ER 
and BLOW. 1959 

Spilat?roidillel!opsis sw:r' 
IBECK1\IAC\N). 1934 

Plc.re 3·t :lgures 3.:c-5b 

Splureroidinella sc•mi 193..1. p. 394. 
395. pl. 26. tigs. 2-4. text-fig. 20. 

G!obigerina se;zni (Bt:o::I.IA:\N). Bou.1. 1951c. 
p. 163. pl. 35. figs. lOa-12. 

Sphaeroidina greddcnsis CooK (sic=Sphaeroi-
diua M.-\LLORY). M.\LLORY. 

1959. p. 248, pl. 22. figs. lOa, b. pl. 34. figs. 
4a. b. 

Remarks:-This species was originally 
described as a Sphaeroidinr>/la. But BOLLI 
transferred it to the genus Globigerina. 
laying stress on the absence of sutural 
supplementary apertures and chamber 
flange in this species. The absence or 
presence of supplementary sutural aper-
tures. howe\·er. seems not to be a con-
sistent character of Spltaeroidiue!la. In 
the works of BOLLI eta!. (1957) and BOLLI 
(l957b), such forms without these acces-
sory apertures as S. seminulina and S. 
rutschi were included in the same genus 
Sphaeroidinella, though these species 
were later referred to the new genus 
Sp!zaeroidine/lopsis by and of BAJ.\NER and 

BLow ( 1959). In Sphaeroidinella dehiscens, 
the type species of the genus. fairly wide 
variations in the development of supple-
mentary sutural apertures are observed. 
In the populational study of Splzaeroidi-
nella dehiscens from the Globigerina ooze 
(collected at the Lat. 2'50"5" N ., Long. 
133'5-l' E. by the S. S. Nlanshu in 1925), 
it was found that the specimens Jess 
than 0.42 mm. in maximum diameter had 
no supplementary aperture other than 
the primary. On the other hand, the 
well developed crenulate flanges with the 
apenural margins are observed in the 
present specimens as well as in the type 
figures of BECIOIAK:\ (loc. cit.) and of 
BoLLI (l957c, pl. 35. fig. lOa). Concerning 
this ornamentation. BECK.\'IA::'\C"\ 
stated: " !VIt.i.ndung im Umbilicus. durch 
hockerige AuswUchse der ventralen Kam-
merrander Yerdeckt ... Such "tentacular"-
like flange bordering an apertural open-
ing along its margin is not observed in 
any species of Globigerina. In some spe-
cimens the exterior surface of the later 
chambers is smooth and somewhat glassy 
in appearance. From the foregoing fea-
tures the writer considered this species 
to belong to the genus Sphaeroidinel/opsis 
because of the absence of supplementary 
sutural aper lure in the adult. This spe-
cies occurs in abundance in the present 
materials and shows nearly random coil-
ing. The size ranges from 0.22 to 0.48 
mm. in maximum diameter. 

Hypotypes :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 79013a-c 
from the Globigerina tuff. 

Genus Globigerapsis BOLL!. LoEBLICH 
and TAPPAC"\, 1957 emended 

Type sp:::cies here designated: Globigerapsis 
me.r:ica11a (Ct;SH:I.IA:\) ( mexicmza 

1925a (here emended)) =Giobigera-
psis kug/eri BOLLI. LOEBLICII and T APPA:-1, 
1957 (Type species by original designation). 
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Test subglobular; early portion trocho-
spiral with subglobular chambers, final 
chamber embracing and covering the 
umbilical region of the preceding coil. 
less than a half of the surface of the 
test in extent ; primary aperture covered 
in adult by an em·eloping final chamber. 
which possesses two or more arched 
openings at lower margin of final cham-
ber. at intersections with sutures of 
earlier whorl. 

Remarlts :-Globigerapsis kul{feri BOLLI. 
LOEBLICH and the type species 
of their new genus G/obigerapsis is un-
doubtedly a junior synonym of G!obige-
rina mexicana CUSIL\IAt\ 1925 as discussed 
below. Accordingly. the type species 
of the genus Globigerapsis is here sub-
stituted and emended as G!obigerapsis 
mexiuma 

This genus differs from Porticulasp/za-
era in not haYing the inflated strongly 
enveloping last chamber larger in size 
than the entire previous portion of test 
and the multiple sutural apertures around 
the lower margin of the final chamber. 
at the contact with the sutures of the 
earlier whorl. This genus does not show 
the multiple apertures on earlier cham-
bers as noted in Globigcrinoides and Por· 
tintlasphaera. 

G/obigcrapsis mexicana (Cl!SI!MAN). 
1925 emended 

Plate 34, ligures 6a-7c 

Globigeriua mexiccna 1925a, p. 6. 7. 
pl. 1. figs. Sa, b: Ct;smtAX. 1927/J, p. 168. 
pl. :26. frgs. 16. 17 : CoLE. 1928. p. 218. pl. 
2. fig. 11; ST.\1:'\FORTH, 1958. p. 23-25. 
text-figs. l-3: WEISS, 1955, p. 309. pl. 2. 
fig. 15: .MALLORY, 1959, p. 2-19. pl. 22. 
figs. 9a·c: Tooo and Low. 1960. p. 8-18. 
pl. 259. figs. 6, 7. 

Globigeriual/u>ka barri BROXXJ:-.t,\:-;:--;, 1952a 
(part). p. 27. 28, text-figs. 3d-f (not fgs. 
3a-c. g. h). 

Globigerinoides mcxicana (CL•SttMAx). HA:>.liL· 
TO:->, 1953. p. 22-1. pl. 32, fig. 27: BECK· 

1954 (part). p. 393. 394. pl. 25. figs. 
15. 17 (not figs. 16, 18. Hl.) 

Gfobigerupsis kugferi BoLL t. LOEBLtCJt and 
TAPPA:>:. 1957, p. 3-!. pl. 6. tigs. 6a-c; BOL· 
u. 1957c. p. 165. pl. 36. figs. 2la, b. 

Test subglobular. early portion trocho-
spiral. final chamber considerably larger 
and somewhat embracing, CO\'ering urn· 
bilical region of early coil, but less than 
a half of sur fact> of test in extent; about 
four chambers in each whorl but usually 
three equally sized chambers in last 
whorl ; sutures deeply depressed. incised. 
radial to curved ; wall calcareous. coarsely 
perforate, finely spinose. but usually sur· 
face spines broken into rough surface; 
primary aperture covered in adult by 
final somewhat enveloping chamber 
which has two or more arched sutural 
supplementary apertures. each bordered 
by a slight lip, in earlier whorl secondary 
apertures obscured or absent. 

:'vlaximum diameter of figured hypo-
types 0.34 and 0.53 mm. Other specimens 
range from 0.22 to 0.55 mm. in maximum 
diameter. 

Remarks :-In 1957. BoLLI, LOEBI.ICH 
and TAPPA:-\ proposed a new genus Por· 
ticu/asplwera w i l h Globigerina mexicana 
CUSHI\IA:-\ as the type species. based on 
the forms with the final chamber which 
entirely covered more than a half of the 
test and with multiple sutural supple-
mentary apertures around the lower 
margin of the final chamber. at the con-
tact with the sutures of the earlier whorl 
(BOLLI e/ a!.. toe. dt.). However. although 
Portiwlasp/wera of BOLLI el a/. is based 
upon CUSH:VIA:-.l's original mexicana. the 
characters are different from their gene-
ric diagnosis. From the original figures 
of CUSIII\IAN as well as the subsequent 
good figures of his topotype or paratype 
specimens from the type locality (CUsH-
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1927b) and also of (toe· 
cit.) it is evident that the forms of CusH-

mexicana do not have the chamber 
covering the earlier chambers in areal 
(larger in size than the entire previous 
portion of the test) and the multiple 
sutural supplementary aperture around 
the lower margin of the final chamber. 
From these features, the type species of 
Forlieztlasphaera of BOLLI et al. should be 
given a new name, since it represents a 
new species for which the name of Forti· 
culasp!wera beckmanni is here proposed. 
On the other hand. the type species of Glo· 
bigerapsis BoLLI, LOEB!.ICH and T AI' I' A:\. 
is conspecific with CUSHMA:\'s original 
mexicana and is therefore a junior syn-
onym and the type species of that genus 
becomes CUSHI\IA:\·s original mcxicana. 
From the viewpoint of Zoological Nomen-
clature the newly proposed generic name 
of BOLLI et al.. Fortirulasp/l{rera. was 
based upon an undescribed species but 
the genus now actually includes several 
other species. For this reason. choice 
should be made between selection of the 
second named species of the genus as the 
type species or of the new name given 

to replace the type species of BOLLI et 
a!.. or a new generic name should be 
established to include species agreeing 
with the generic diagnosis. Since Forti· 
culasp/zaera was not based upon syntype 
or cotype materials. no lectotype can be 
designated, and selection of the second 
named species is impossible. and there-
fore a new generic name should be pro-
posed into which the newly named speci-
fic name for the Lype species of Bor.u 
et al. is to be included. To avoid con-
fusion and to abide with the laws of 
International Zoological Nomenclature, 
the species Fmticu/asplwera beckmmmi 
is here designated as the type species of 
PorliculasjJ!taera, of which description is 
given under the genus Forticulasphaera. 

Types :-Holotype (CUSH'\!A:-\ coli. .t33.f) 
from the upper Eocene Tantoyuca forma-
tion. Vera Cruz. l\lexico. Herein figured 
hypotypes (lGPS coli. cat. no. 79014a. b) 
from the Globigerina tuff. Onion Beach, 
Okimura, 1-laha-jima. 

Globigerapsis index (fiN LAY), 1939 
Plate 32. figures 9-lOc 

Explanation of Plate 32 

(All figures x 68: a. umbilical view; b. spiral view : c. side view) 

Figs. la-3. Globigeriua yeguaensis WEJ:'-IZIERL and APPl.l=". 1. hypotype (IGPS 79009). 2, um-
bilical view of hypotype showing the form removed of a bulla-like abe!-rant chamber 
(IGPS 79010a). 3. umbilical view of hypotypc with:an aberrant umbilical chamber (lGPS 
79010b). 

Figs. 4a-c. Globigerina liaaprrla Frr-;J.AY. Hypotype (IGPS 79008). 
Figs. 5-7. Hantkenina dumblei WEII\ZIERL and APPJ.J:-;. 5. side view of hypotype (IGPS 79000a). 

6, side view of hypotype (IGPS 79000b). 7, side view of hypotype (IGPS 79000c). 
Figs. Sa. b. Globigerinatlzeka barri Sa. umbilical side showing supplementary 

bulla (IGPS 79015a). Sb, spiral view. 
Figs. 9-lOc. Globigerapsis index FJ:-;LA Y. 9, umbilical view of hypotype \Vith a supplementary 

bulla covering an apertural opening (IGPS 79015a). 10, hypotype (IGPS 79015b). 
Figs. lla-c. Globorotalia lelmeri and ]ARVJS. Hypotype (IGPS 79004). 
Figs. 12a-c. G!obigerina coflaclea FI="I.AY. Hypotype (lGPS 79007). 
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G/obigerinoides index FINLAY, 1939a, p. 125, pl. 

H. figs. 85-88: BECKI>L\:'\'>, 1954. p. 392. 
pl. 25. fig. 14: Tooo, 1957. p. 268 (table), 
pl. 70. tigs. 5-I: HoR:xmRooK. 1958. p. 3-1, 
pl.l.ligs.ll-14 (reproduction of holotypc). 

Globigerapsis index (FI:-:LAY). BoLLI. 195ic. p. 
165. pl. 36, Jigs. l-la-18b: SOCRDI!.LO'>. 
1960, pl. 2. figs. 30-41 ; PESSAG:"O. 196), 
p. 356. pl. 2. figs. 15-17. 

Remarks:-This chracteristic species 
occurs rarely in the present materials. 
It is distinguished by its globular test 
in the adult stage and supplementary 
sutural aperture on the spiral side. usu-
ally three fairly large chambers consist 
of the bulk of the entire test in the 
mature stage. and in three chambered 
forms a larger main aperture is placed 
symmetrically with respect to the inter· 
cameral suture between the penultimate 
and antepenultimate chambers. Coiling 
of the test is a slight preference to the 
right. Some forms with an umbilical 
bullae are found rather rarely and one 
of them is tlgured in pl. 32, fig. 9. 

Hypotypes :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 79015a, 
b from the G/obigerina tuff. 

Genus Portint!asp/waa BoLLI, LOEBI.TCH 
and TAPPA);, 1957 emended 

Type species here designated : Porliculas-
p!taera beckmanni SAITO, new species. 

Test subglobular. early portion trocho-
spiral. final chamber inflated to almost 
spherical. and strongly enveloping, more 
in extent than the entire previous portion 
of the test. coyering the umbilical region 
of the early coil ; sutures depressed. radi-
a! to cun·ed: primary aperture in the 
early portion interiomarginal umbilical. 
covered in the adult by a large envelop-
ing final chamber. around the lower mar-
gin of the !Ina! chamber multiple sutural 
supplementary apertures developed, 
secondary sutural apertures also ,-isible 

on the spiral side of the early coils as 
in Globigeriuoides. 

Porticulasphaera bel'lzmamzi 
SAITO, n. sp. 

Plate 3-t figures la-2 

Globigeriuoides mcxicana CUSIHL-\:'\. B"cK-
1\IA:--::'\. 195-1 (part). p. 393, 394. pl. 25. figs. 
18. 19 (not figs. 15-17). 

Porticulasphae-ra mexicana BoL-
LI. LOEBL!CII and TAPI'AN. 1957. p. 35. 
pl. G. figs. 8-!lb: BoLLI. \9S7c. p. l(j5, pl. 
37, figs. 1a. h. 

Test free. subglobular. early portion 
low trochospiral. ,,-ith five to six cham-
bers per whorl. last chamber subglobular, 
inflated and strongly embracing and en-
veloping umbilical region of early coil. 
more in extent than a half of entire test; 
sutures usually distinct. depressed and 
somewhat incised: wall calcareous. com-
parati\'ely thick. coarsely perforate: pri-
mary a pert urc in early portion interio-
marginal. umbilical which is covered by 
last em-eloping chamber with smaller 
multiple secondary apertures around its 
lower margin. secondary sutural aper-
tures also visible on spiral side of early 
portion as in Globigerinoides. !viaximum 
diameter of holorype 0.60 mm., para type 
OSl mm. Other specimens range from 
0.44 to 0.62 mm. in maximum diameter. 

Remarks :-As noted under Globigera-
psis mexicaua. this species was described 
from the Oceanic formation of Barbados 
as Clohigerinoides mexicaua (CFSIDIAN) by 

and as Pm1iculasp!Jaera mexi-
cana l by BOLLI et a!. and 
BoLLI from the Eocene :\a vet format ion, 
Trinidad. But the characters are differ-
ent from original mexicaua 
and this new name \Vhich represents the 
hypotypes of BOLLI et a/. and of BECK-
MAl'\:\ is here proposed. P. beckuumni 
SAITO. n. sp. differs from GlolJigerapsis 
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mexicana (CUSH\IAN) in having the in-
flated hemispherical last chamber enve-
loping the umbilical region of the early 
coil. larger in size than the entire pre-
vious portion of the test. and the multi-
ple sutural supplementary apertures 
around the lower margin of the last 
chamber, at the contact with the sutures 
of earlier coils. It is also distinguished 
by the secondary sutural apertures on 
the spiral side as in Globigeriuoides. 

According to BOLLI (foe. cit.), this spe-
cies seems to have its range comparable 
with his Porticulasp/J((era mexicaua Zone 
(herein treated as Porticulasplwem beck· 
mmmi Zone) This species is named after 
Dr. J.P. who first recognized 
this species and in honor of his contribu-
tions to micropaleontology. 

Types :-Holotype. IGPS coil. cat. no. 
79016; paratype, IGPS coil. cat. no. 79017 
both from the G!obigeriua tuff. Onion 
Beach, Haha-jima. . 

Genus Globigerinatheka 
BRONNniA:\:>1. 1952 

G!obigerinatlieka barri 
HRONNI:\L\N:-1. 1952 

Plate 32. figures Sa, b 

Globigerinatheka barri 1952a 

(part). p. '.!.7. 28. text-!1gs. 3a-c. g. h (not 
figs. 3d-f): BoLLI. LOEBLICH and TAPPAN, 
1957. p. 38, pl. 7. figs. 12a-c: BoLLI, 1957c, 
p. 166, pl. 37, figs. 8. 9: SOURDILLO:", 1960. 
pl. 2. fig. 35. 

Globigerina mexica11a CusHMAN. HowE, 1939, 
p. 83, pl. 12, fig. 13 (not of 

Globigerinoides mexicmza (CLISHMA:-:). BECK· 
:.rA:-:x. 195-1 (part). p. 393. 394. pl. 25, fig. 16 
(not figs. 15, 17-19). 

Remart:s :-This species occur common-
ly in the present material. It poss-
esses a globular test. in which the early 
chambers are trochospiral and the later 
a large enveloping final chamber cover-
ing the previous umbilical side. The 
multiple secondary sutural apertures 
which are covered by small bulla are 
visible on the spiral side. Each of this 
bullae has one or more small arched 
openings at the intersections with the 
sutures. In general characters, the forms 
removed of these bulla closely resemble 
Globigerapsis mexicana tCUSH:O.'IAN). How-
ever, they seem to have different strati-
graphic ranges as noted in the Eocene 
Navet and San Fernando formations of 
Trinidad. Accordingly. this species may 
be distinct stratigraphically. But further 
morphological and stratigraphical studies 
on these two species seem to be necess-
ary for the reason that the bullae may 

Explanation of Plate 33 

(Figures Sa-c X 60: all others x68: a, umbilical view: b. spiral view; c. side view) 
Figs. la-2. Globorotalia centra/is Ct:SIIMA:'>I and 1, hypotype (IGPS 79001a). 2, um-

bilical view of hypotype (IGPS 7900lb). 
Figs. 3a-4c. Globorotalia crassata crassala (CusmiA:>:). 3. hypotype (IGPS 79002a). 4. hypotype 

(IGPS 79002b). 
Figs. 5a-6b. lOa-llc. Globorotalia crassata de11sa 5, hypotype (IGPS 79003a). 6, hypo-

type with an aberrant umbilical chamber (IGPS 79003b). 10, hypotype (IGPS 79003c). 
11. hypotype (IGPS 79003d). 

Figs. la-c. Catapsydrax echilzqfus Bot.Lt. 1-Iypotypc (IGPS 79019). 
Figs. Sa-c. Trmzcorotaloides topilensis (CusmrA:-:). 1-Iypotype (IGPS 79006). 
Figs. 9a-c. Globorotalia spi11ulosa Ct·smr,\:". Hypotypc (IGPS 79005). 
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be an unreliable criterion in taxonomy 
as discussed elsewhere. The size ranges 
from 0.24 to 0.6'1 mm. in maximum dia· 
meter. 

Hypotype :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 79018 ·from 
the Globigerina tuff. 

Genus Catapsydrax BoLLI. LOEBLICH 

and TAPPAN, 1957 

Catapsydrax echiuatus BOLLI. 1958 
Plate 33, figures 7a-c 

Catapsydra:c echinatus BOLLI. 1957c. p. 165. 166, 
pl. 37, figs. 2a-5b. 

Remarks :-Although rare, the spcci· 
mens are found to be identical with this 
species. It is characterized by having 
the chambers slightly compressed with 
a distinctly spinose surface. Concerning 
the generic position of this species, how· 
ever, it seems that some considerations 
are needed as in the case of other Eocene 
.. Catapsydrax ·· species discussed else-
where. But it will be reserved for 
another occasion because of the few 
specimens. All the specimens in the 
present materials show left coiling. The 
size ranges from 0.27 to 0.37 mm. in 
maximum diameter. 

l!ypotype :-IGPS coli. cat. no. 79019 
from the Globigeriua tuff. 
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